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At flle first Cornmittee Meeting after t}e A.G,M. lrtr._4-ft-Eo'A9!Sq3a
was elected as dre new Chairnan. He has been a member fiom the fo|IndatioE of tlre
Society, and a membet of the ccrnmitEe since 1969. He has aken an active lert in all
our meetings and functions, and been a most kindly ho6t on our visits to his garden in Sussex.
We know tlEt in his hands, the Society will continue its success,

EeE-&e-!9cr9le!y,
The outstat! ding event without doubt in the Heather Societyrs summer

calendar of eve nt j  in 1971 was the week-end conference at Grantley Hall  Adult College of
Education, near Ripon, Ycrkshire, August 2O/22,

The official account will be in tte 1972 Year Book, and in tlis bulletin
the lighter side o{ t}le week-end appears in tlle Membersr Fcrum, But I would like to add a
Jew words of apFreciation rnyself.

ln the plabning, severel membe$ we!€ involved, Mr, Ardron wit}l tileless
energy contrived " "ttt-no.l..u of 60 in rcsidence (of whorn only two had to withdraw) with
membes coming from Scotland, Ncafolk, Bucks, Kent ani Surrey as well at t}re normal
Nofhern Group. Of t}le otlers, membe$ of the Nothern Horticultural Society, four joined
the Heatfie! Society befo!€ tlle end of the conference, Others who liwd near, came fq sdne
of the daily sessions.

We heald witi real gratitude ho$, M!. E l,lrs. Abbotl ot lBeds had made a
special joumey the pttvious week to find th€ best moc[ within r€ach for us to enjoy t}le
heaOre$.. They decided on Dallowgill Moc'r, and when I mentioned to the Warden that
nlght af,finner tll4t we had been on it, he said, dryly,

'rYou were lucky not to be !hot. D.llotr,/gill Moor is dre finest grouse-mo@
in the distict." Well, we didnrt penetrate lar into it, saw m6t beautiful heather but no
grouse and didnrt get shot,

It was wit}t tegret tiat we le ft Grantley Hall soon after lunch on Sunday but
there was still Harlo ' Cai to look fowald to. We heve all follo^'ed with intetest. and sorne
of us have taken some rhare in, tlle Heatlet Project tlete. Alftough the Supetidt€ndent,
Mr. Geoffrey Smilh, was on holiday, it was most {itting that Mr. Russ and Mr. Ritchie of t}le
Recoading Team (who had attended many of orrl sessions at Grantley fIaU) should be lreseut,
Most fittidg too, tJrat itwas at the Hatlow Cat extension to t}!e Heather Garden thAt t.he mem-
b€rs paid eibut4 to Mr.Fred Chapple with a !,tesentation to him on his r€signatioD as Pr€sident,
This took the fotn of a chcque and a fine, stainless steel garden hand-Ic(k and bo\^,el, made
iir Sheffield; what betler gift to orle who has planted, and iDspired g! to plant, so many
heatlrersl
Footnote to t}te above r At tre Brains Tnlst held 9n Saquday in the lat€ afternoon one of
the members brqrght fcd identification a piece of plant he had found on the moo. Mrs. Prew
volunteered drat it was Bealberry, (black), Arctdtaphyloc alpinus r but on tfie way home she
began to have dq.rbts, 'rand flew to my books", as she says. It was Crcrri,beEy, Emr,etfum
Nigtum , not of the Ericaceae iamily but the Emlrtraceae. She as}6 me to include "tbis

c@r$essiqr'r in tlle Bulletin.
It so happened that at br€akfast the next morning, there was passed round

t}le table a newspap€r cutting in which it was stated tlEt t.he croartrerry was proving invasive
on llkley Moct. This bore ort dre observation that another membet made: on tbe ii way,

crossing llkley Mo@ "theE lyas no heather in flol,ter" .



Is tlis plant becoming a menace? I now see flat it was what Mr.Eve!€tt hed
bought me fca identification, he having found 'rmasses of it" on moorl*nd nortl of Fife. When
I repolted these incidents to Mr. Mcclintock who is now President of t}te Botanical Society of
The British lsles, allhe said was, "We are not worried. This is not an inyasive plant. " He
added tltat at one time it had been included among the ericas, so ou! ignorance was excusab le .
On Page 37 of tlre 1967 Year Book Mr. Mcclintock writes very ful]y on Empetnrm in his adicle
rrOther Headrery Plantsrr.

It was the 1967 Year Book you may recall tiat Mt, Fatiick thought so highly of
(Mts.Hatper was t}len t}Ie Edjtor) that he recommended membe$ who hadn't got it to buy it.
To encorrage dre sale of both this one and Orat of 1969 we have now mede t}le price 33p, not
50, bringint it into line with Mr.McClintockrs "Guide to the naming of plants". The supply of
these Yea! Books is limited. but there are Dlenty of the "Guider'.

A N N U A L  G E N E R A L  M E E T I N G S :
A momentous decision was made at ou! last Committee Meeting, Fcr sorne t ime,

Mr. Ardron has pointad out the desiability of moving the 4-pSu4l_G_e_E9IC_L!&-e!i!a-in alt€rnate
years, away ftom London and into our othe! centres whele membership is high.

When only 38 membe$ attended it in M1y ihis year, and tlat on a rathe! special
occasion, tl1e retitement of Sir John Charrington as Chaiman, whereas dre Grantley Hall
Confelence attracted 58 in lesidence and about ten moe to occasional sessions or to Hallow
Car on the last attelnoon, the logic seems irlefutable. The Committee tler€fo!€ on September
8th, l97l agreed to the Foposal tlat in altelnate yea$, the Annual Genelal Meeting sbould be
held in London and in the counby. It was however pointed out tiat week-ends at Adult
Colleges of Further Education may well not be possible to book unde! two yeats. Ho,vever, we
shall ploceed with our enquifies, fi$t trying to find sotnewhere in tl1e Midlands wherc we have
some keen membe$, and where it would be equally easy fo membets both iom North and
So.rth to travel. Therc is a limit to the time: our Rules state that tle A,G,M. must be held
'lwithin tlree months of the end of the Financial Year" which is March 31st. The Audit and
pr€paring the Balance Sheet takes about Ouee weel,c, so the last week in AFil is Ote earliest
possible tirne.

V_E!ts_!g_gglg!!: t}le "Staningrr system.
This Bulletin is our last opp@tunity before we get on with producing the 1972Year

Book to review oru policy over Membership Lists. Fi$t, ignore my unpq)ular waming that we
might have to dro!' them from the Year Bookr. We shall keep them on: as has been pointed out
by many, how else can we keep in touch with one anothe!?

But we_lbg!.rLl]ike to have them corrcct. I find tlat titles ar€ sometimes omitted,
t}lat some membels ale nulselymen and I didnrt k[ow, drat some nu$erfmen are wholesale only
and are botheled by visitr fiom membe$ hoping to buy r€tail. For the latter, the ,'double

dagger'r sign will be used fd wholesalers Uhglg-Lkggg. So, if you have been ]isted or named
wrongly, please let me knov by Nowmber 3OtI. This includes aDy who would like their gardens
denoted by a trstar,r, if it is not alr€ady done.

Visib amonq small groupsl
Sad to say, no one has phoned Mr.London (now Code 0603, 867141) as invited to

do in Bulletin No.13. But we do not give up hope: we found enthusiastic support fcr such
informal visits while the ladies were tslking togethe! alter tea at the Crown Hotel in Ameisham.
What Mr.London is willing to do for his part of Nodolk, Mr. E Mrs. Geoffrey Mitchell ar€ wilUn8
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to do f@ their Fart of Buck. I heard a mmour that Mr, E Mrs. Read of Northwood, Middx. are
similally willing to 1et membe$ see tleir garden. I

Futhermore, a most encouraging response has come from Scotland, following my visit
there inJune. True, it is not at tlis time ol the year a ggIdgln visit, but Mts.Bezza.nt and Mrs.Hughes
of Bea$den, Glasgo,rr are inviting members to meet on November 1lth. for an evening oI slides and
nat@a11y, talk.r When tlose Inelnbe$ who are \dithin resch leceive.their invitations, sle try to
accept. Most ofyou are just names on a list at present, and l4rs. Bezza nt cannot kncl^/ whether you
can manage it, but if it is at all possible, do give her yojr suppott. I who met her, can say that
she is young and most endrusiastic.

Othe ! Scott ish News
M!.A D. McFarlane whon many of us met at Crantley Hall, sedds a list of l€cfures he is giving,
5. 10.71 Ayr Cardening Club
1l .  l1 .  71 Bl idge of Weir Hort icultual Society ( clashes with Mrs. Bezzantrs)
17.11.71 larys Hort icultura 1 Society
27. 3,7 2 Stevenston Horticultural Society

We would welcofie mcre such news oJ lectur€s !
we ale pleased to say tlat the Scottish Rock Carden Club has sought recipiocal publicity

with us as they have with the American Rock Garden Club. We have membels in bothr. The
Sec!€tary is Mrs.Boyd -Harvey whose address is in tlle list of new memberr (see page

Feeding/Pruning Researchr From the Editd
We were much eDeouraged by the response we got last year in our Questions and Answets

about our membersr past experierrces in f.heir heatler gardens. Those answets were given in time to
include in the next Yea! Book. We now have another suggestion, but it wiU be spread over one or more
yeatt.

The idea was spalked off by lvlr. k'ndonrs repcdt of last year's gglh!4competition when he
spoke with admtetion of foot -long sprays of rH-E Bealei, M!.Crabbie could not agree (see Florn your
lettels) and would like members to carry qrt te sts on pruning and feeding.

Membe$ who agree to take part, it is suggested, should plant &u!-!imilar plants, one
allowed to grow naturally, two fed witl diffelent feltiliseis and pruned, fhe foruth pruned in two stages,
one half each year, with @ without fertiliser.

Befote we began t}!e Bulletins we had a system of sending out what we called Enquiry
Letters. Very few members took edvantage of the service and we Jound that Membersr Fqum took ib
place. With a little adaptation dlose folms could be used. Thde who vrould like to participate please
send to t}Ie Secretarv a s. a. e. fc one of Arem.

One mcre !€minde!: any matelial you would like considered fd l')e 1972 Yea! Book_E]Jgl
reach me by November 3OtJr, p. S. pabick

HEATHERS: the Harlow Ca! Proiect.
Five yea$ ago, altnost to tlle day, in a two acle field along tl-le eastern boundary of Harlow

Ca!, a wagon tipped the first of flee foru hundred tons of stone which two Uloanians and mytelf werc
expected to build into a iock galden, The two mud stained wagon drivers, onbeing informed of the
paojected scheme, depad€d witl a clyptically expressive reflection on ou! sanity.

Looking at some of t}Ie boulders, over 5 tons in weight, fien at our paimitive, horne made,
sheer Iegs I can only conclude, now the site is complet€d, f.he age of mitacles i8 not past. lmagine

our feeUngs two grime bespetteted, blood blister€d, years trater, when the Heather Society suggested
fi lling up-the netr compleied outclq)s wilh a col.lection oI plants, not carefuUy selecLed by us, but
culled from galdens scattetEd all over the British lsles. That the co-opetetion hes been singularly fr€e
ftoin incid€nt is due entir€ly to dre entjrusiasm of Mr.Russ and his recording teem. I linally accepted
the inevitable one miserable FebNary day on discowtirog M!. Russ, pmctically palal,'sed with cold,
looking fot two planti of Calluna vulgaris 'Humpty Dumpty' lost in hansit fiom tJre ousery.
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Having watched the meticulou5 attention to detailr t}re recording and checking of names

done by the group members, in paficular Mr.Russ, I have some small concePtion of the hours devoted

to what is, aftet all, voluntary wok.

Judging by tbe comments made dir€ct, oc overheard ftom visitor to the Sarden, tlre Heatlrcr r

prqect is launched, but mqe imPortant doing wc.k which even in my mdt oPtimistic moments I

expected would take five Yea6.
Last Monday, September z0th, saw tJle co-oPetation catried a stage furt}ler' Mr'Russ assisGd

by four ladies Pegged oui f}lt Iield' scded the Plants into gtouPs so that in four hours we, tlre staff of

Harlow Car, eoriJ plant up the new 'museumr of Heather varieties. Yestelday SePt€mbet 23rd and today

Mr.Russ bas been busy cheiking that each plant is indeed co.€ctly labelled, and in the right station.

The vigour of a Society is only to be measured by tlre quality of the wcrking members; t}le

fAeAq!s!-D$PleL-!e!!-Zl8 ' in the R'H's' Flall'

As usual, Ploudleyrs Nursery Put on a magnificent disPlay Iq the Heather Society with thirty

four diffetent cultivars which won a well-deserved Banksian Silver Medal'

Of particular interest and on disPlay for the fi$t time was E-gL$.'Const3ncei' a gold sPcT t

found in t}lei! ,rrr"r"ry orr'P,S.Pai-rick' and named in honour of our SecFtary, M!5'Macl€od'

A new E. terminalis, rThelma woolnetr a much deeper Pink with lerger blooms tha! tLe ryPe

aroused much intercst as did a very lage specimen of CaI.v.rvelvet Dorner'

ln all a very good disPlay which gained apProval fiom all who saw it.

T-hc-894 ther-S!Ee!9!i!i9[

64 entlies were on display and help€d considerably to arqrse intercst in heatlers forn rcmarks

Heatler Society achieves aD enviable standard in tJris aiea.

overheald,
Class 1. f-,feSe!!. 1 vase. 8 enbies

Class 3,

1. M$, Pofte!,  with s4!s.D,F, Maxwellr
2. Mls,V. Ploudley, rLi laciDal

as class 2, I  vtse, 8 enties
1. Mls.V, Ploudley, 'Ralph Purnel l '
2 .  Mrs .Po t t c t ,  t c .W.N ix l

3. Sir rohn Cherrington, rKynancc'

H ,C .  Mr .B .C .  LondoD, 'Unde rwood i i l

A5 class 41 1 vase. 6 entr ies
1. Mrs, Pottet, !County Wicklovr

( incqrect: 'Elsie Purnel l .  I

Class 5

2.. Mr,D. Clayton-Stamnr 'Pete! Spatkesr

3. Sir J ohn chaoington, 'J.H. f iamil ton' Class 6.

Class 7. as class 6, I  vase. 4 entl ies
1 . M$. A. Pottet rsetleil

2. Mts.V, houdleYr 'AIba Plena'

Geoffiey Smith

Class 2. ggl,J., single, coloured I plant'
9 entties

1. Mrs. Godbolt, rM!s.Ronald CraYl
2, Mrr.V,Ptoudley, rDarknessl

3. Mr.B.G,London, 'Gold Flamer
4. Mts. V.Proudley, 'Siste! Arulel
tLC. Mr.A. Taylc, rColden CatPetl

Class 4. CaI.v.,  double, coloured, I  plant.
7 enhies

1. Th€ welcome Foundation, 'J,H'

Hamiltqrr
2. Mt.B.C.Irndon, 'Elsie Purnel l '
3. M.,J.W.Baker, rPeter Spetkesl

Cal.v.white, single 6 double, 1 plant.
4 enbies.

1. Mrs. Potter ,  
r 'Setlei l

2. Mrs.V. h'rudley, rAlba Plena'
3. Mr.B.C. London, 'Beoley Gold

Class 9 Daboecia. any species' hybrid @ Class 8 -E 9l49l93+ any cultivar, l vase' 5 enbies'

cult ivai,  1vase. 8 e;tr ies. 1. Mr, A' Taylct,  rP'S'Patr ickl

l . M r s . V . P r o u d l e y , l P i D k ' 2 . M r ' ! C l a y t o , n - S t a m m , . r C l e v e n n e s l
2. Mr.D.McClint6k, 'Praegerae' 3'  M$'V'Proudleyr 'DotniDo'

3. M$.V. Proudley, rAtlPurPulea'

Chss 1b. Anv Heatler not specified abcve, 1 Plant or vase ' 5 enties'
1. Mr'.D. Mccl intocl i ,  E.Tetsal ix 'Hookstone Pink'

j . '  tvt-r i .V. pro,rat y. f  .Ei i .rTTM rs.C.Fi.Gil l '
3. Mia. V: Pt-oni[di'. 

----i;-;- l6ofe Castle'. B.C.London
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T!9lo' "-sLl4$-Y-93!--899b
We had eiSht seb of the Yeer Books 1963-1966 bound together to lend to our new membels,

who had joined too late to get the early copies 16 themselves Fout sets were sent to t}Ie Ncrthem

Group organiser, Mr Ardron, who has vatiantly coPed wit} CrouPs 3' 4 and 5. I kePt the remaining I

{our in the Sortl1, to lend to all t.}Ie rest of t])e Grorps. It must be s4id tiat fd a long time' I had few

calls frorn cr.u southerne$, whereas llr. Ardron could not keep up with the demard. He has in {act

told me that he has a waiting-list for sjI_E!!!i_N ahead, and knowing t1lrat tiele was less Plessure on my

cooies. he asked iJl  could meethis overf l@r. Wellr I ' l ldomybett '  but out Dewer membets 3Ig

shiw i,'g more interest. At the moment all mine ale out, but I 6av€ only one actual booking. This

tien islhe walningr if you want to borow the bound copies, it is no use asking Mt. Atdron: book with

me. a nd it will. be a case of ' first booked, {irst sent' , whicheve! GrqrP y ou a€ in ' 9iP. Pottege Plea se!

I have alsohad t lrc 1967'I97I sets bound, as before' 8 oIt lem, Butwe shanit let t l lem go

out on loan until we have lgkl the balance o{ our 1967 and 1969 copies. We have reduced the Plice
of these from 5Qr. to 33p, as mentioned in the footnote to my rePctrt on Grantley Hall'

It has long been ivident that we qrght to have an Llq!g:( FePared of qrr Year Books and

to a lesser extent, of ou! Bulletins. Is tllele a member with time on his hands who would like to

undeltake this? can I dangle the carot o{ lending a complete set to such a Pelson for a longel

time tfian t-Le usual lc(tniSht we specify ?

Slide Library

I am m6t grate ful to Slide Borotets who have obviously noted my lemalks in an earlier

Bullet in. This year, I ' f inge!-I f int ingl '  has val ied tom'!al l  clea!" toa maximum o{seven sl ides in

a 10O-Bo<, This comparls with 10 to 70 in my first year, While I stilL 4s e loutine, eheck all

slides on rcturn, the saving in time is consideEble and I am most aPpleciative ' Thank you'
H .c  hew .

MFMRFRS' FORI'M

Impnessio!' of Grantlev.

we atrived at Clantley intect desPit€ the forebodings of otu lgssenger who hed rEst exP€tience

of these escapades. The HalI is a quiet and beautiful place hiShly suited in ib seclusion fo! our

conte!ence,
The initial ttunning inr was scmewhat hilarious, many of us getting decidely roff cou6e' in the

huge building. Membets were meeting old fiiends and making new ones and the ahnogPhete was

exismely 6'iendly. T1'e scent of heather became at times into(icatingr we t1e!bfqe adJorrned to

the garden and cornmuned with the ststuary. Bacchus we liked. He winked at us, we widked back at

himi we seemed to understand one another. I3ter, aft€r dimer' a pd iom the heights above

she ffield sho.red us sqn e sple rdid sDde s of heather, botl far aJield and in his own garde n which

seemed to overflow on to t.le adjoining laie' much to tlle delight of the canine and leline rcsidents'

The tollo!,,ing morning was tlle hlrn of the Practical members to demonsttate their skill' A

genial young felloir' frorn Nofolk with a very famous name was exlflienced in gfowing heathers on

;ithet chalk or sand. He gave us a great deal of sound advice but one of his ways was new to us'

He could make a cake of heetllels set sloping in a box No,v all the cekes we lmow have hcizontal

f iUings. We intend to Ey this qre.

Next came a member with engineedng skiu: another sheffield blade Now here was a man who

could apply his mechenics: do you know he corld make itleiA when and hot ' he liked, a useful

practice in a land like Bfitain. To see his treys of heather cuttings made us think tlrey rolled off a

ca\ret machine.

Last came a chao with soil qr his shoes. really down to eatd! he was ftqn sqrnewhere in the
Iskeland F.Ils, He mixes headrer with jam . His pocr wile tells of never having a Jar in the horse'

so great i8 his collecting craze. AII her ftuit i5 wasted, she bu)'r het Jam, she tears tlre futr8€ for

not\r her sDguse Urrirs the wasting fruit to wine.
TIie aftemoon this day wes spent amidst the heat}ler. Sdne memb€t6 gatlreteal minute tPMys

hoptng to make tl€it names. This we should nct r€Peet' but one Iadyrs feet we.e so hot witl



tampiug she damped them in a puddle, but the w@st offender was the man whose trousers wqle ruined

with kneeling among the heathet, @ so his lady said. Now all this time fiom t-he far south a lady of the

elan was recruiting hatd and fest - --- -- (herc the lady expdtulates: she did no such thing) How 
t

many membe$ she ge ined we do not know, but we are sule the list will steadily grow. We alsohad this

afremoon to trust our baains cr so it was said, and ifqsl oI all, to talk on them. Now having little blain
to trust, we are afraid our t"houghts werc mostly on dinne!.

This night again other slides were shown of heatls both ireautiful and late, ftom boti east

and west. They mede a splendid show.
The third day came and now we had a new approach frorn N,W.Wales where so they say,

the lsle of Druids was pushed into AIe sea . A man oI skill and blawn expleined how he had made an
Eden frorn the rocks and clay, Again our lad ftom Sheffieldrs heighb was not to be outdone. Ilg had

made a galden tlucrgh t.|e yeels wit}l little soil or dung.
A{ter lunch we had a run with t}le hartiers, Up hill and down dale we kept those lads in

sight. Once lost amongst thei! lanes we should have been in a sorly plight. And so to Harlow Ca!, where

a halt was called witl views of headrer beds that wele new and pots and pots of strong young plana waiting

to fill the vacant plots.
From Monars Isle had f lown a modest and kindly man. Three legs wet€ not enough fo!

him, so fastet he must come. We krrew he had won out his tools scEtching among the locks of his Isle

so we gave him a new set, and when these ate done, well l  do tJle same again,
By now we had spe nt thrce days in Yorkshile a rd fe e li ng de -hydrated drought it best to

return like tJre fish to ou! natual element.
we  thankyou ,  one  anda l l  f c caweek -endwe  sha l l  neve r  { c rge t .  

, .R .T .
(Mr. Tyson's jam -jar technique is described in t ie 1970 Yea! Book. Sec. )

A Dav Out, Nortr oJ the Thames
When the 25 of us alrived in Windsor Gieat Park at t.he Saville Cardens eltrance on Sept.

4, we wer€ most kindly received by Mr.J.D.Borrd, Keeper of the Valley Gardens which take in the Heather

Garden, and his forefian, M!,Musson, We were spared the long walk which most olus faced on our Jorner

visi t  because Mr.Bond uDlocked a special gate in the Car Pa!k, enabling us to dt ive r ight to the heather

gardens. Cries of delight gleeted t}le first view of the wide approaches to the ga!,lens, t]le short, springy

furJ allowing "heatle! patis" such as we dream of but se ldom achieve, widl callunas flowering at not more

than 2 d 3 incles height from the glound.
The appearance of these heather gardens is well known to most oI us ftom fhe flequent

colour picfures tiat have been taken ol tlem, o from qur visits there, To thcse who do not know them,

we point out the nafuralness of t}le setting, in forner gravel pits. With no elabolate lockeries, th-e contours

have been fohed entirely by the extent of the gravel diggings. No pruning is done. We learnt t}Iat it is

no use $ying to rejuveriate a Cqlluna. All the other species will come again if cut back, but an old

Calluna never. Root it out and replant without adding moe soil. 'rFclfeign| soil will. lack the necessary

mycorrhiza, Mr,Bond was unhappy about one bed which had held C.v, 'H.E.Bealer. Al lhaddiedand

effqts to re -stock t}le bed had failed, Was this another case ol Phytolrhtiela cinnamomi, we wondeted.
Afta! spending about an hour and a halJ in f.he heather gardens, and afte! Mt. Bcnverman

had tlunked Mr.Bond and Mr.Musson for making our visit so interesting, we lefurned to t}Ie ca! Palk fo a

picnic lunch befoe setting off just afte! 2 p.m for Amelsham. As we had Mr-Mitchell and Mr. stow to

pilot us, we did not need the careful inst&ctions that Si! Frank Morgan had given us. We hope tlat they

were made use of by the other section of the party. These had reached Hyde Heat! Farn befcae we did,

Tliis was t}le first time a garden visit had been aranged fca Norti of the Thames and we were most grateful

to Sir Ftank and Lady Morgan for inviting us.
The 36 oi us gathered on the terrace iD front of the house while Si! franl{ gave us the stctry

oJ hor r he had made the heatier garden in what had been the tennis_cour* -bqlf a tennis-court, he seii,

the iest of it having become lawns, He had been successful in taking cuttings when he fi$t began, thus

furnishing t}le garden economica]ly, He a,lso grows a delightful selection of Asiatic gentians, some oI which

wefe in flower.



Even t} le most dedicated heather 8ard"n"1c.n "pp""" i"te other plants, so i t  was not srrprising to
see F€ ople dlifting over to the herbaceous beds, There jir f"rnt<,s gardene! Save a denonsuatiol of iawn
cutLing, r iding on a small  pcrwe.ed machine. Some of our mechanical ly minded membe$. _"r, f  n"l ! 'hardlv sav, tesan to show mc.e interest in the machine &a; i; th; s";d";,'-;;.,liil'iiiiriltrtv i,j,ii"
roundeduptogototea. This Sir_Frank (a nd J\4!s .  Mitche 1l) had arranged fcratthe lovely old inn, The
Crown. With gr€at courtesy, St Fmnk joined us for t€a, which was set out in the most athactive bar-
parlour, old beams adding to its charm.

Thus for most oJ us, ended a very enj oyable day. For myse lf arll my esco.E the Turners, there
sti l l  remained a visi t  to t le f ine garden o{ Mt. 0 Mls.Mit_chell  at 'Chalfont St.Giles. Thisisoneo{Are
gardens which will be 'istar!ed', in t}le next year Book, indicating tle Mitchell,s willingness to let
members see i t-  

C.t.M.
YplE_lIIrERs

From Mr.B.C-F.Reynolds, Woking, Slrney
I am only too sony thatl did notjoin tJre Heather Society sooner when tlte pfactical demonstE _

tions of propagation, accotding to references in the year Books oi th" 6O,, seemed tobe a feature of
visi ts.to membelsr gard€ns. I  appreciate that the vast majori ty of t ]rc members now have this ski l l  at
u1e rr Irnger trfrs, but whet an encouragement to the new mehbers i f  a demonstrat ion could be alr?nged,
say once every other year. And how valuable a guide, however btieI, on F,ropagation it a photocoiied
sheet could be ptesented (c[ sotdl) to each newly eruol led member.
(Yes indeed, a most useful aftelnoon was spent in t}te garden of Mr.H.C,Ell is in 1965, andagainthe
next year at Miss Ryanrs. ln the fcrmer case, membels brought t l}eir own cu!!1ng material whicb was
exchanged with one anotherrs, a towel and a floi,r'er pot * r"ud-bo*. Mr.Ellis 

-provided 
..r,a.r,a f.t.We wil l  see what we can do again. )

From Mr. I .H- Lvnn. Co. Antr im, N.treland
perhaps some ol the moe experienced mehbers of the Society could guide me on the use ofraw seaweed, i.e. staight frorn the sea to mulci heath beds. My soil is healy clay, inclined to be

limey, but fcrtunately I am able to get_unlimited quantities of peat fiom a local bog (t.3 Jc. a 5_ton
load), and t$e net result is I have 

-raised 
all my beds with anything up to 6 to g inch;s of pcat. Would

a top dressing of seaweed be beneficial, f,articulally if it is put on staight fiom the sea ?'
Mr .Pab i ck  hashad t f t r ee le t t e$ f ro rnM! ,D .Crabb ieoJpe ;b lesh i r c , r " l r o t t l n t , , , sp i kesone foo t l ong

3n-H.E,Beale 
most Lrnnatulal, comparable to dahlias tlvelve inches acloss, cartoB ti,r_ree feet long antl-

deformities in prize dogs.,r He world lile membels to ca|Iy ort tesrs on pruning and feeding, questions
to be asked in tiis bulletin and answers published in a year Book.
(ln another section of tiis bulletin, Mr_iabick suggesl! ho^, this might be done. )A letter +rom Mr,Harold Copeland of Chatham, Massachusets to tr4r-. patick

,rYou ale held in sucl esteem tiat I would never reduce ccrr€spondence witl you to a sbictexchange, writing only when I lo^,ed'r a letter.
This has proven the mo6t disastrous year in the Erica bed experienced in the 16 years we have

beenhete. Last winte! we had an 80 miles p€r hour wind J@ 2 dayJwith temp. at SoFalrenheit.  l tkilled ha lf of our E , cineteas and Daboec ias, This spring we put in new pla nts a nd a drorght of 2!
mo''ors-has Prctty well desboyed trese. It is a" lmioosiiuitity with ol acreage to keep things propellywli : !ed.- Oh yel l  anot,e! year is coming andallwi l lbe well .  yes, we be l ieve tfr"f  A" " ipi i .Jt i*
of time helped fle calneas; celtainly it didn't hamr tllem anv.

Glad you saw Pamela Harper again, In hersel{ she is a prize paekage and she has plove n mostgracious anl helpful and generous,

._^*^_YI" 
O,t"-Tjay,,, 75th, is Sept.21st. The headof the cardiac division in one of this ccuntxy,s

rclremost nooprtals told me he was especially intelested in my case because fd 30 yeals tlere _"" ".n.*
reason why I co.uld not live, _ll is always a joy lo hear from you. What a time we could llal'e t€etier exchanging expeliences,l
From Mr. Lionel R.Woolner, Devon.

I am qlad to know that the dark-flo,ercd teEninaus is nc'vv available. Yo.-L will have noticed tlat
it throws out a-great deal mcre growth fiom the baE-anifi-i[es a mctre compact plent tlan tie type.
I have sone fotrr-year-old planb which hold ti€mselves quite ftumly instead of falling abort as a result
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of the tqr-heeviness of are stemt. Fordre record, th€ qiginal cuttlngs were taken in September 1967

ft@r planb in a small colony in a stony vall€y at 3o00ft. on Monte Arqueri in tIte Cenn tgentu Mount-

ainr in Central Sardinia. AII t}e planls in the colony we!€ dark-flo' ,eted in vatious degrees but the !

plant from which the cuttings were taken was t}!e darkest. I know Sardinia quite w€ll but have found

only a few small colonies of !g@i!4!!.

NEjt-l'Cl,BE&S. J\Iy 17 - Septembet 30

Mrs.A.Allsop, 14 Beechdale Close, Brockwell, Chestet{ield' Detbys.

Mrs.P.Ash, Beauchief, Chapel Cardens, Whaplode, Spalding, Lincs.
Mr,E l/bs. G.H.Balchin, 36, Hafisgrove, Chiddingfold, Godalming, Surrey

M.w,Balloch, Ardmeanac-h, Forbose, R6s-shirc, Scotland.
S.J. BeEy, 29, Woodside Road, Bickley, Bromley, Kent, BRl 2ES

C.A.Binham, Matkeaton Plant Cente, Markeaton, Derby
Mrs. L. C. Boyd-Hawey, Boonsl.ie, D itleton, Berwick' East l,otlian, Scotla nd

R.J. cleevely, 3, DukesRider Sarum Chase Estate' si lchester '  nr.Reading

Mme. V. Colmegna, 6711 Ludiano, (Suisse) La Cli l laia.
G,J,Cookes, 371, Camphil l  Rd., Nuneaton, Warwicks.

D.Cox, Crich View, Sitwell  Grange bne, Pibley, Chesterf ield, D.!bys.

M.C.Darby, lOO, Tettenlal l  Road, Wolverhampton, Staff i '

Mr.EM$. F,H.Davies,62, Becconsall  Lane, Heskedl Bank' Pieston, PR46RR

Mr.E M$. T.B,Deall ing, 1, Swinbu:ne Close' Balderton, Newaik-o!r-Trent, Notts.

Mr.0 MIs.R,C.Edwards, 11, Pamela Gardens, Eastcote, Pinner, Middx.

Mts.J,frasmus, 12, Ptovene Catdens, Waltham Chase' Soutiampton, SO3 2l,E

Mr,0 Mrs, F.A.Fearn, 82, Nott ingham R@d, Long Eaton' Nottn, NG10 2AlJ

O.Heskard, Bo,vyers Ntrseries, Liss, Hants'
A. o.Hayward, Forboys, Smallr idge, Axminstet, Devon,

G.W. Hyde, 69, St. Nicholas Walkr Brandon, Suffolk

M!.8 Mrs. E.T.Jones, 16, Manor Red, Hanbury Pa!k, Wolcester, WR2 4PD

E.E,Macer, Long Meadow' 11' wakehams Hil l ,  Pinne! '  Middx

Dr. L.A. McDowell ,  34, Michael Drive, Birmingham p15 2EL

Mts R,Mclntyre, stuckenduffRd., Shandon, He le nsbr88h, Dunbartonshire, Scotland

Mrs.B.Macl.eod, Kit tewood, Three Gates lane' HaslemeE, Surey

I,S,Penton, 7, Hi l ton Circle, Aberdeen, Scotland

C.P. Piper, Crawley House, Spl ingfield, FiJe,
A.F,PooIe, 1, Beech Ave., Sunway Park, Shelingham, Norlolk

Miss E.M.Pyke, 35, The Ridge, Sutbiton, Surey

D.B.Rae, WestView, 29, Birdston Rd,, Mil ton of Calmpsie, Nr.ClasSo!'r ' .

Mrs,C.K.Redman, Clen House, Cragg Va1e, Mytholmloyd, Hebden Bridge' Y@ks.

C.O. Salter, 22, Wocd lrne, Fleet, Aldershot, Hants.

W.Sanderson, 91, carmuits Ave. Camelon, Falkirk, Scotland

Miss E.K.Sawers, 4, Southway, Daisy Lea Irne, Huddersfield, Yorks

J. Staffdd, Heatherlands, clsmotllelley, N ortha llerton, Yorks,

P.V.Sw€et, 34, Eastbrook Rd' '  Blackheath' London, SE 3

MIs,V.Taylcr, Horsehi l l ,  116, Warwick Park, Tunbridge welb, Kent

J.D.E.Thomas, 132, Everard Drive, East Hi l ton' Glasgow' N.1

Mr. 0 Mrs. J.G.WeUerd, 44, Lovelace Drive' Pyrfdd' suoey

Mr.0 Mrs.C.V.Wells, 138, Stet ion Road, c ount€stlorPe, Leics.

Windlesham Cout NuFery Ltd,' London Road, Windlesham, Sulrey

W.D, Watson, N,C.H., Hadlow Carden Cenbe, The Square, Hadlow, nr '  Tonblidge, Kent'

Mr.e Mrs, H.W. Woodhouse, Pennhurst, BemarC! Clo6e, Gteat Missenden' Bucks '

L.R. Woolner, Cc,ry MiU, West Putf<fd, Holswcrtlty, Devon'
D.G.B.Leakey, Go$e cottage, Bagtqr llsington, Newton Abbot' Devcn.

Mrs. M.Icwis, 55, Ascot Drive, Ipswich' IP3 9BY


